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tX6e CHIEF
Red Cloud - - Nebraska.

PUBLISHED KVEItY FRIDAY.

nlcrcJ In tlio Toftofflco Rt Hcil Cloud. Nob,,
8oroinl ClitnM Alter.

0. U. HALB runt.isiiKii

TII13 ONLY DKMOCllATIO I'Al'KK IN

WKIISTKHCOUNTV

Its nbout time for Spring poetry.

If you want to bo popular Just keop
still. Never express an oplonlou on

anything ami agree with everybody.

Up nl lllatlen olio of the rural mall
carriers has pinciad,im uutoiiobjlo
for use mi his rpiila. ' Aiiil.yotwoWve
always heard ilint the' 'mall carriers
wore iiiulor palil.

x
Hleetlons should be held in tho fall

so that tho ditches would all lie

oncncil ui) ready for spring rains.
Ordinarily this work 1h done uTtcr tho
rains have ceased.

Judge McPhcrson of tho Federal
court at Kansas City held mlvorsoly to
thotwoeont railroad ralo. I to held
that the railroads had u right to ex-

pect blx por cent net oil tliolr Invest-

ment and capital stock. We do not
object to any railroad earning six per
ccut provided all tho water has boon
squeezed out of the capital stock first.

Tho uincty-nin- o inch bod bhcot law-ha- s

been passed. Unquestionably this
law will bo great bcnoflt to the travel-
ing public. Sheets must bo changed
dally nnd they will bo long enough to
turn down over tho comforts and quilts
Used thus making it possible for otic
to havo only clean bedding como in
contact with his person. The law has

nr endorsement.

County option was defeated in the
ficnato the other day but Indications
show that tho movement ih growing in
strength. Tho main question two
years from now will bo county option,
or license. Wo bellevo that the liquor
question should be fought along this
line. Tho yearly battles in many of
the towns over tho question of saloons
or no saloons hold ninny of them back
autl keep tho pooplo divided to no pur-

pose. Give us county option and let
tho county scttlo tho question of wet
Or drv for the entire county.

The Sunday Uaso Hall aggitatlnn is
practically dead as far us this legisla-
ture lb concerned. And it ought to be.
Advocates of tho measure ejalin that
if basoball woro poriimlull on Sunday
the poor laboring man would have a
harmless place tospend out of doors
on tho only day ho has for rest. Hut
tho poor man would havo to spond r0
cents to got in and leave his wife and
family at homo without tho pleasure
bo himself enjoys. Tho. Chief docs

-- not bolleve that Sunday base ball
would bo of any bonoflt to tho stnto
"but a detriment. Low standards of
Sunday aro dangerous for any people
While we aro on' the subject wo might
say that base ball is considerably over
dono on week days as it Is.

Tho County Sunday school conven-
tion at Woden tomorrow and Saturday
promises to bo somo thing good. Con
Tentions of nnv character tond to glvo
delegates now enthusiasm and interest.
Tho modern Sunday School Associa-
tion havo revolutionized tho teaching
in Sunday schoolB thro out the world.
Tho lessons in a wldo awako Sunday
school of to day is presented with the
samo Intelligence and accuracy as In
tho day schools. Tho historical basis
has been adopted .is the best method
of Illble study and any ono now-a-day- s

may feel at homo in a Sunday school.
This ehango In Sunday school ideals
lias boon brought about by association
work. Tho best brains in tho world
contribute to make tho Sunday school
n success. Nebraska stands well at
tho head lu this movement and Web-
ster county ougnt to bo well up in tho
front ranks in the stato.

hirers for April Terra ot District Court.
Tho following aro tho natuos of tho

Tottlo Jurors for tho AprH'torin of
oourt:
Clark Phelps Hugh"Mlnor
O. A. Arnold Ma&iu-"Mcnt- s

H. B. Martin Win? Bowcn
Chas. ItcigU L. W. Squires
Thos. L. btrattcn Peter5 Lohn
Lawrenco McCall WC KlOCooutz
Dan Trine Qep. Hyblu
D. E. Crum jas. Watt
Jos. Saunders J.t B. Krall
Win Spolkor Frank Boom
Dirk Hoppiu Win. Norris
J. M. Burgess J.1I. Riehtud

Tho following are tho names of tho
Grand Jurors for tho April toun of
court:
Dnnlol Morris (loo. llaylor
O. P. Harvey Sam Smith
W. Klchards Olo liei-gium- i

John HuuUlok Rasmus Jensou
Finnic Alius Chrifc. Adiuiihon
Dave lieffolbower Fred V. Kruger
Wm. Patten Cluik. Outhrlo
F. JhCoopor- - "'

. rtoo. Kilty

LINCOLN LEnEK
Lincoln, Nob,, March. 10 - (Special

Correspondence.) Not wllli standing
the fact that, the republican party has
bjMii in control of the filnte of Nebras-
ka nearly nil tho years that has Inter-
vened blnco Its admission ns n state It
fell to tho lot of a democratic leghhu
lure to iiiako ii liberal iipproprialiuii
to erect n uinnunicnt nt I ho state cap!
tal to the memory of Abraham Lin-

coln. Twenty thousand dollars has
been ect apart for this purpose and at
last tho stnto will have done proper
honor to tho memory of tho great
emancipator.

Tho democratic members of the
house have held a caucus and solected
from its members a sifting committee,
which will have charge of tho work of
picking out tho Important bills that
will conlo before the lower house for
coiisiilontjoi. Two member worn
sclented from each congressional dis-

trict, and two republicans wcro given
n plnco upon tho committee. Speaker
Pool will he chairman, nnd tho fact
that the selection of this committee
was miido by the inembors of the cau-
cus was no rellcctlou upon this gentle-
man, who has the confidence and re-

spect of tho house, but It was done In
conformity to the democratic prlnciplo
inaugurated at the opening of tin; ses-
sion, and by which the house look up-

on Itself tho prerogative of solectlng
its own committees. Representatives
Taylor of Custer, Henry, llowmau,
Clark and others wero active In advo-
cating this plan, and that it has met
with approval Is evidenced by the fact
that strong words of commondalloii in
Its favor havo come from every part of
of tho oiillre country.

Tim general appropriation bills have
takon up part of tho time of tho houso
during tho week. A deficiency of ono
hundred and ton thousand dollars
camo down to this legislature from the
last republican administration which
must be made up and the bills paid.
The people, of the stnto will be" glad to
know that tho wards to tho common-
wealth will be properly cared for by
this legislature. That the stato Insti-
tutions will he maintained and that
every dollar necessary for their proper
maintenance will bo generously given.
No one desires that tho people should
be niggardly in this respect, but It Is
now patont that the governor nnd tho
legislature purposo to seo that every
dollar appropriated goes into proper
channels, nnd that useless and un-

necessary extravagances nre cut off.
Ono of tho strongest speeches made

during the session was delivered by
Sonator Donohuo of Holt on Wednes-
day in support of his bill for the enact-
ment of the iuitlativo and referendum.
Among the other strong members of
this body from out in the state are
Ollts, Henry, Tlbbots and Fullor.

Ono of the bills passed by the houso
Is tho proposal to repeal that part of
tho revenuo law providing for the ap-

pointment of precinct assessors, and
making theso oflicials elcctlvev and
placing thoir solcotion back again in
tho hands of tho people where it right-
fully belongs.

Tho railroad lobby made a strong
effort during tho week to havo the
commlttefc.on railroads of tfis'Aute
rcpor VlilemurrnKo bill foYlb&iUSb
postponement, but signally failed In
their efforts in this direction, and the
bill was recommended for .passage.
This bill provides that shipments must
bo forwarded without delay, and car-
ries a penalty for failuro to do so,
making the conditions reoiprocial, us
tho railroads now charge demurrage
for failuro to unload cars within n
specified time, regardless of how long
tho car may havo boon In transit.

Tho proposed law for the physical
valuation of all eorporato properties
in the stato Is being antagonized by
every entrenched interest within its
bordors. The bill has passed the
senate and will becomo it law. Judge
MePherson, who recently - decided
against tho two cent passenger rate
law In Missouri, based his opinion on
tho earnings upon a valuation fixed by
tho railroad companios. Had tho pro-
posed Nebraska law been in force thero
theso valuations would havo boon as-

certained by tho stato itself and tho
facts accurately arrlvod at. As an

of what this law seeks to ac-
complish it may bo stated that It is
openly asserted horo that a local gas
company has charged rates based on a
valuatlou of their property three dol-
lars of which Is wator and one dollar
actual money or its equivalent in
value To forevor wlpo out this kind
of. financiering and expose the methods
by whero corporations havo ovadod
taxes and charged exorbitant rates is
tho purposo of this democratic legis-
lature in passing this law.

Govornor Shallcnbargcr has signed
tho bill prohibiting tho formation of
fraternal societies in tho publlo schools,

Tho hank guaranty deposit law has
pushed tho house and will pass the
sonato as soon as the samo is reached.
Tins measure has boon carefully writ-to- n,

and has been endorsed by tho best
Intelligence on this subject in the
st.ite. I A cotoriu of national bankers
have been quietly taking a stab at this
hill whenever opportunity afVorded
but their efforts havo boon unavailing.

Moth tho house and senate havo
for pango hills lor

changes-I- 'the road law. While' the
measure (Hirer lu some respects yet

)!fhcy each provldo for the forupitlon of
new road dlstr els by the county board
the payment of ono half of the road
tax lu money nnd for other changes
which meet with the approbation of
tho farmers in the legislature.

The house on Friday morning by a
decisive voto refused to legalize the
donation of tho Carnogis fund to the
Stato University' professors, thus re-

pudiating the efforts made to havo the
reputation of our great University
tainted with money nmtntissed by tho
Head of tho Steel Trdst. Mr.Cnrnegio
himself has recently admitted that the
fortunes created in steel industry were
made under the protection of lnws
which lie says now aught to bo ro
pealed.

SOD MILLET MAKES PRfFIT

First Crop n Ho Acres Brings-$1,05- 0

In Castro County Near Sprint Lake.
O B, Axtell of Spring Lake neigh-

borhood, nnd whoso farm is near tho
line in Castro county, was in Dlmmllt
Monday to market his millet which
brought ei.nO a bushel. Off of 80 acres
ho tliashcd 1100 Mishcls that netted
at market 81050.

This was on sod land and tho land
cost $15 per acre; breaking of land 2

per acre, cutting 81 per acre, and a
whoio cost of about Sl,!i2s on tho 80
acres.

After paying for the land and all
eosts of planting, harvesting, thrash-
ing, otc, ho cleared $1'22 and tho straw,
which Is not figured with the above
will bring 8 ti- - ton on the ground.

This is ono of tho many hundred of
proofs that tho llrSt crop will pay for
laud and all expouscs btsldos making
a good profit on first sod crop. Tho
Plainsman, Dimmitt, Castro county,
Toxas.

This laud is ten miles north of whero
Oeo. Hutchison and Dr. Thomas
bought in the Panhaudlo of Sallnrs &
Holmes, for 815 per aero.

The Doctor's Question
Advice aialnst the Use of Harsh Purga-

tives and Physics.
A doctor's llrst question when con-

sulted by rfpationt is, "aro your
bowels regular?" He knows that
ninety-elgh- t per cent cf illness is at-

tended with inactive bowel and torpid
liver. Thls condition poison tho sys-
tem vith noxious gases and waste
matter which naturally uceiinilatos
and which must be removed through
the bowels bofore health can be re-

stored.
Salts, ordinary pills and cathartics

may bo truly likened to dynamito
Through thoir harsh, Irritating action
thoy force a passago through the
bowols, causing pain nnd damago to
tho delicate intestinal structure whlel
weakens tho wholo svstom, and at
host only produces temporary relief.
Tho ropeatod use of such treatments
cause chronic irritation of tho stomach
and bowols, hardens thoir tissues,
doadens tho nerves, stiffens their
muscles nnd gcnornlly brings nbout
an iniurious habit which sometimes
has fatal results.

Wo havo a positive, pleasant and
safe remedy for constipation and bow
cl disorders In general. Wo are so
certain of its great curative value
that wo promise to return the, pur-
chaser's money in every case when it
fails to produce cntiro satisfaction.
This remedy is called Roxall Orderlies.
Wo urge you to try them nt our entire
risk.

Roxall Orderlies aro very pleasant
to take, they act quietly and have a
soothing, strengthening, healing In-

fluence on the entire intestinal tract.
They do not purge, gripo, cause nau-
sea, flatulence, excossivo loosoness,
diarrhoea or other annoying effect,
and thoy may bo taken at any tlmo
without any Inconvenience.

Rexall Ordorlies ovorcome the
drugglmr habit and cure constipntlon
and nil slmtllar nilmonts, whether
acute or chronic. Thoy are especially
good for children, weok porsons or
old folks. Price. .'JO tablets, 25e., and
12 tablots, 10c. Solo by II. E Grico
Drug Co , Rod Cloud. Neb.

f
Sick headache, constipation and

biliousness aro rollevod by Rings Little
Llvor Pills. They cleanse tho systom.
Do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by
Honry Cook

Tho best known pills and the best
pills made aro De Witt's Littlo Early
Risers. Thoy aro small, easy to take,
gontlo and certain, and nro sold by All
Druggists

Wo say without hesitation that De
wins uiuney nnu manner nils arc
unoqunlod for weak kidneys, backache
Inflammation of tho blnddor and all
urinary dlsordors. They nroantisoptio
aud act promptly in all cases of weak
back backache, rheumatism and rheu-
matic pains Accept no substitute.
We soil and recommend them All
Druggists,

vioous ijivor .Moilloino li a llvor re-
gulator which nets directly on this
organ, Invigorates and produces nuliir-uuntlnu- .

Brings quick relief to sick
hoiuhuiho; constipation. hillousneKS
mid other dyiiiiouiH of liver disunion.
Particularly recommended for Jaun-
dice), chills, ffvor nnd niiiliula. Thofl
size cumulus 2' times as much us tho
flc size. by Henry Cool:.

The Last Call '

lias your school gotten thoe dele-

gates elected to tho county convention
which meets March lOauMSOtit Uladen? ,

Tho time is almost here and your
school must get Us share of the good
things. Will your school boa Banner? J

Only ihreo things. (1) Send In the of- - J

ferlng asked for by the county. (2)'
Havo a deleirato at this county con-- 1

volition. (3) betid in a report or your
school.

These threo things make a banner
school. We ought tohavoevery school
in tlu: county banner schools.

This convention Is undenomination-
al and yet all tho denominations In our
county aro members of It. If you aro
not there and things don't go right It
was, porhaps, because you woro not
there. Wo need you, you need us.
Come. Sincerely yours, L. Ucakin.
County Secretary.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco nt Red Cloud, Nob.
for the weok ending Mch.lS. 1009
John O. Johnson, Rubblo Lee, Ilarrlo
Richardson, Helen Rhyburn, Myrtle
Ratiale, Charley Wilcox and Orie Ward

Theso will be sent to tho dead letter
ofllco April, 1st. 1009, if uncalled for
boforo. When calling for abovo ploaso
shy "advertised."

T. C. Hackuk, Postmaster

Read the Label.
Under the Pure Food Laws baking

powder labels now show tho ingred-
ients of which the powdor is made.

Tlioso who nppreciato tho import-
ance to health and good baking of
using a pure croam of tartar powder
will road the bnck of the label care-
fully and make sure that tho ingred-
ients mentioned include cream of tar-tu- r.

Tho food law does not force consum-
ers; it merely helps them to protect
themselves All good housekcopors
want cream of tartar baking powders,
and will not use alum substitutes in
tho food, if thoy know it. An the in-

gredients arc printed on tho back of
tho label, nil may know tho facts.

. .r 1 1. 1 ...1 f n avjooci Hinting powuer is one oi mo
most useful things in tbokitchen; it is
easily obtained nt any store; tho bet- -

tor it is, the more economical it Is
cooking material, and the nioro
conserves tho health of the family.

Riii:i:maii.s.m CmmiV l.v a Day.
Dr. Detection's Relief for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to
3 days. It action .ipon the system is
remarkable und mysterious. It re-
moves at onco the causo and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly bcuotlts 7.1c and SI. Sold
ty The 11 K. Grico Drug Co., Red
Cloud. Nohr.
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LAWAn Remedies,
a a alvtior by PINEULE MEDICINE CHICAGO
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SILKS
Prom remnrks made by patrons who

already seen our new Silks, wo can candidly
thnt wo hnvo as a lino of now Silks

as nnywhorc.
China 57 inohes at SOu

Plain and fancy Satin Mcssalines, 27

inches at f1 and
Plain and fancy 27 inches at. .81
Black Taffots, 30 inohes at 91

Silks at 40e a yard.

HAIR
For the new hair in all

shades at 35o and 50c

COMBS AND
Combs nt 25c, up $4

In tho small ones for 25c, fiOc

And the ones . . . 50c, 75c

Dresses

in ""ll

riceCream
BaJiixtgr
Powderv jmrmm..LLHPvlLLLLH

A pure cream
tartar powder. Its fame
is world-wid- e. No alum,
no ohosDhatic aci
There is never va ques
tion as the absolute
purity and healthful
ness the food it raises.

IT A NEW STOVE, OR 3

A New Buggy Or Farm Machinery

We them all. Remember, our stock of Har
ness, riarmvare, miggtes and rami Machinery Is
Complete at times. :::::::::::
Wis pay Sl'KCl.vt. attention to Supplying Hardware at the
Lowest Prices, goods. Wk are also in position to do Plumbing f
work, nnd nil Kinds of Pipe Cutting and Fitting.

CALL AND SEE US
Wc will have In a Line of AUTOMOBILES Soon.

fled Clottd Hardware & Implement Co.
1 WM WOLFE. Secretary.

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

FOR SALE DRUG 3TORE.

OL

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS
Improvement over many Couflh. LunH nnd Bronchial because It rids thsystem of cold by acting as cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed tosatisfaction money refunded. Prepared CO.. U 9 AT

SPRING MERCHANDISE
TRACTIVELY PRICED..

"""ijiS

We are constantly increasing new spring until
we have as pretty well selected a stock of Goods, Silks,
Embroideries, Laces Notions in town. It will to
look our stock over before buying as can surely save
money, quote a few prices.

have

state pretty
shown

Silk wide
finished

wide $1.25
Taffcts, wido

wido
Suesine

ROLLS
stylo dress havo rolls

and shapes

BARRETTS
Hack 50o, COo, to

Barretts havo
extra largo at ,25c,

Ready made

.LLLV

grape of

of

have

all

Uuildor's
Best :::::::

COOK'S

goods

Below

SANITARY

5,
,f iuwHW't 4rt

INTERESTING ITEMS IN PER-
CALES, GINGHAMS, NADRAS

Havo just a new shipment of hand-
some designs and colors in plain side bands
nt 10 and I2c

GINGHAMS
Havo all the newest things in checks, plaids,

stripes, and plain at 10c, 12Kc, 15, 18c, 25c

:$3

3.
ifrtMi- - rrt.miauls i uoi--

.Wear '

Knit Booties at 13c, 25o, 35c
Kid Mocolsons nt s5o
Kid soft soled Shoe's with tho colored

tops nt 30c

for from 2 to 14 years at 25c, 50c, $1,$1.50.
Atfonts for Buttorlck Patterns.
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